
Case study: Mónica’s story  

      We love being  
able to see students’  
progress in real-time,  

including who has  
started, who has  

finished, and their 
                  results.    

“

”

Mónica Silva Salgado,  
Head of English,  

Grupo Educativo Loyola, 
Cuernavaca, Morelos,  

Mexico.



Easy to use 
Mónica explains that this is the first 
year the Institute has used the Oxford 
Placement Test. They switched after 
another placement test resulted in 
complaints from parents because it was 
difficult to administer.

In contrast, Mónica finds the Oxford 
Placement Test very easy to use and 
appreciates that teachers manage the 
registration process, which saves  
a lot of time.
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As Head of English at the Loyola Cultural 
Institute in Cuernavaca, Mónica explains 
how the Oxford Placement Test is the 
perfect solution for placing students at 
the right level of Solutions and Headway. 

Mónica’s team is responsible for 350 
learners. During their educational journey 
at the Institute, students take the Oxford 
Placement Test so they can be placed in 
the correct English stream according to 
their level. The school classes this as: Basic 
(A1), Intermediate (A2) or Advanced (B1+).

Students then use the appropriate course 
book matched to their CEFR level. Younger 
students work with Solutions before 
progressing to Headway at A1, A2 or  
B1+ later in their studies.

 

Meet Mónica 



She comments: “With the Oxford 
Placement Test, we have better control 
over the usernames and passwords. 
And we love being able to see students’ 
progress in real-time, including who has 
started, who has finished, and their results.”

Flexible and accurate
Soon after adopting the Oxford Placement 
Test, Mónica’s team had to quickly adapt 
to new testing conditions in light of the 
pandemic. Students take the test at home 
and Mónica’s team choose to monitor 
them remotely using a web conferencing 
platform. Mónica confirms that this process 
works well for all concerned, with parents 
specifically commenting on how the test is 
so easy to use.

Reflecting on the accuracy of the test,  
she adds: 

“Students consider that the 
test evaluates them properly; 
the results are in line with their 
grades and what we expect as 
teachers.”
Switching to a different assessment solution 
isn’t always easy, but Mónica hasn’t looked 
back. She confirms:

“I really think switching to the Oxford 
Placement Test has been successful and it 
has integrated well with our school’s testing 
routines.”

We wish Mónica and her students all the  
very best for the future.

Discover how your  
institution could benefit from  
the Oxford Placement Test.

https://elt.oup.com/feature/global/oxford-online-placement/?uhttps://elt.oup.com/feature/global/oxford-online-placement/?utm_campaign=assessment-opt-growthcampaign&utm_source=teacher-resource&utm_medium=flyer&utm_content=Jessicacasestudy&cc=gb&selLanguage=en
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